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. 'Tho Representative of the ·Un:lted. St::ltes to the Unitp.d Net10ns preeents his

compliments to the f:,ecretary ··G.;meral'1:t' the Uniterl No.iiiollS ri-Dd. hr.Ll the h'1nor' to

transmit herewith, for t:he iIlf·::>l"lJl~·cion. ot' the 8ecurit;; Cr;uIld1, ,the f,,11011 lng

cOIllIll.uniq,ueo is'sued by General Doue1t1.f.J Mac1\rthur, Gomnw.n(~er-:i.ll··Chio±'of UliHe;r

Hat:lvns Command, durinG the last u,lentY·,i'ou.r h·..:n.ty.'o:

Re-lease 388, issued o.1~ 1 P .M. Heo.nesdt'-.1,1 f"(; Aemoe'r 6, 1950
(11 P .foi. Tuesday, :Be.stern doylit,;ht. ·tirao)

~elea~e 389, iSousr) at 3:::'5 P.M.· WelJ.Df,3UCay, September 6, 1950
. (1:25 A.M. :'lednesduy, Eo.t:itern a.a;j'lj.ght time)

Release 390, issued. ut 8:20 F.M. VTednesday, September· 6" 1950
. (6:20 A.M. ~.Jed.'l'lesd.ay, Bastel'n rluy1iGht t:1lne)

Release 391, iosucrl D.t 8:35 AoM. ThurGUf)·Y, 8epte:,mber'r , 1950
. (6:35 P.M. Hed,nesd(;'-y, Eastern d,syUBht time)

Release 392 , issued at 12:10 P.£4. ThursQI3.y, September 7,1950
. (iO:'lO P.M. Ued.nes0..tW, J~aGte:rn d.a.ylight timD).
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REill.N::F, 388, ISSUED AT 1 PnHo HEDNI:.:SDAY
(11 P.M. TlJESDAY~ ~\S'}5;RN I1Al."LIGRT 11' TI,rE ) :

Low ce:tlings and heavJr rainstorms in nearly e.11 sectors on Tuesdo..'r seve:"ely
hamIJEll'er). United States Air Force tmrl Royal Australiah A:1.r l!'o1'oe operations in
l:il'eGt sUlYPort of United Nations crcnmd 1'ol'ceo on the J:~ore~ t·ront.

The total of less t~an 350 ei'f'eotive 301'tic.3 W3.S t.he lmlest recistered for
a GiIlGle day in the ?ast five ',·18·.;llw of cont:1.ULlc'J.S air i'O!'CCS' effort :in bohnl:i.·
of the Uni tod !'Tntions • Only' the highly developd tactical control GJ"i:rsem
esto.blislled. el.'ll'ly in the hv::.~tili·Gj.es emi.bled. ail' fore:=:' fiehtel's und bombers
flying in close SU:p.POl't to tnii'e the ove-reO-at fUlll u'\:,t.~Gk 'the :1.1' tarcets.

Far East Air Forces Bomber CmlLTJlaIlfl B ~29 81.rperfol'tl"eSSeS, 1'1~rins above the
Thirt;r··eighth Parallel, also sncolln-\:.ereI1 (Qc-.d.) ,~eather. Both ID..'1.jor tarce:js .for
the day, the Chosen Nitr058n Explo~ive COlll~a.."1;;r plEm't u.t Hacju, sixty-five miles
south of Pyons;rang, and the raill'oE"ll sln.mting yards t::l; 11YOl~lWL..nB, were oloud.
covered, e.nd t:10 stri1ces were cf.i1':r'ie fl Ollt wi tll a l'ad.ul" biGhting. RdSlUt3 "]~l"e

unoboerved.

Both Haeju and. P"Jone;;yang were 8lIlong the l~orth Korecn cities in which the
civEian population was '·IE.:rne,i of IJossi'ble bomb st.1'i1:es on near-by lJ.il~.tary

objectj.vcs.

The SUIJerforts met 'bette:c woath')1' in nttc.c.ks on ,higlr,lay and. rail bri(lt;es
along the :1ll111ort.a."lt west COL'.St c01llIJllUlicatiuIlS lille from El. J;lolnt t.hirty miles
west of Sinanju to Hwangju. T>~o highway brid.ges and 8. rail 1.>rillce \wre 11Ut. out
of action With spans dmm in the wo:~el·. Tuo other hichmJy bri::gE:s llere bombea.,
but results could not be determined.

A marshelljng yard et Hcl~~o, fourteen l~~les south of ~JonGY~ng, was hit
visua.lly with n,:lln.u6e to traclcs anrl inst'.llla:ti0ns, but ra(l~ll' \'H1S n0CeSGaJ:'Jr in a
much la:cr;er st:cike at. the r':',i).1'08.(1 ~rllro~ !ll1Q l'P1?aJ.r shops ::,.t SoncjJn on the
east coast. ClOUd. cover aGt\ill prevent.ed .ouf3ex'VG.tioIla of tb~ r.all1D.ge.

Fj fth .".11' F01"Ce B-26 light 'bombers flew de.y ann night missions, attackinc,
bridses, convoys, marshalling yal'cle cnd other miJ.i't~tr;1 '(,s:':'Gets as fur north
as I!'Jong;yang. A majorit;'," 0:' the fliGht:3 vlere concentra.ted ill m:'eas closs t,o the
bv.ttle lines or alone; routeD of :3.1l.!:1rvacll from the north a.nrl I·lest.

More than thirty krg3t. areas ,,~erc hit in n1g11t int:i."uc_er botlbing an(l~

strafinu attac!;:s. Large fires ..lere st:lrted in U~.xJ'-ong cnd /.1n amrurni'tion com-oy
'VIas detonated fifteen m:i.1clJ north ol SU,ll.choIl. Ve11icle[; 8.ne. roll).!)3 stoc!.~ l'lere
attacker). in mQ.l1j'- of the cities e.ncl tm-Il'l.u oecuJ.?5.6a. by J:IT·)J:·tll ICOl'eWl fOl'ces beh::.nd
the lines.

Conservative totals for items of CC1!IJl].unis't me:terj.el and eqUipment (l.amD·cerl
by Fifth Ai::." Force p:i.1ots inclnnod. ten t"n}:s, fvurteoll trucks and ·:-Jthe:: 'Vehicles,
eleven elm emplecGInents, three buHc1.:ingo be inc uoed hG t1")o l? she ltf:: J:'S , e i{;;ht
sma.ll boats and. twelve r:::.ilroad co.rs.

Troop concentrations ..Iere strafed. [ne! bombscl Oil :111 fronts causiIlG
undetermined num.bers of casualties.
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RELEASE 389, 'IGSUED AT 3~25 P.M. HEDNESDAY.
(1: 25 .-\.M. 'viTI:;;~Sl1\Y, EAG'l'.Gctl'T Dl\.YLlGarr 'I'~Ni1:):

rn011lGnts of the Ur:itsd. states THpnty-fifth ·D:"via'f'6h 'have ~liD~inBtedn
Ir.ejor l~ool,:et in its soctor. Enemy cClE,ualtil::s .lier€' 8ct.imated as 1,000.in th'is
op~~..aticn. A hoavzr enE!m~' attack forGed t~lelJ1en:ts of the d1v1sion to Wi thiraw
a short di:9t':::.:r:J.C.1. A la.ter _.c ounte;L' M(1 tt,~olc 1'6 stored the original pos:!. tions.
Elm:.,,;rhcr0 a1cns'tho soctor;':tu,,:I, di:vision, cont.im"ed to ·iefend. :l.ts positions.

... . -". .' :. .

]Uementz of the Second. Divisicn and MHl'inos operatirli; with the division
rntL: e;d!~llU,,? to t~vq miles il~ theu' d~·iv.-.;. ·r,o-..m=..'d ');he Naktong ;ruver. The
Mbl'ine,n ~,f(;z'~,a'~ti=1cked by ,tpnk-'su1,!1.!orted iIifantr'Y ci.l1~~inG the drive. Tho
l,lar~.l:..Jc ::rGc;:ed: oui;; .one 'tBnk and. forced 1ihe others to 'lvithtIraw €la the attack
'lv~;"'·r~~·l!:;.G.t:., An ~I;lE)1J;l.'U!1:'it; '~stiniai;ed at I'l regiment, attacked. in c.mother part
of tl1'iJ '-1iY13ion zone ~ This et'tack 1vl:lS also !';~i:'ulsed without loss of :.:;!'ound.
AA e:Gcil;\Y i..'.r..i -e, c't~t. off mu attempting to witlld~aW" th:rouc;h' ~ur lines, W8l;J

r8oulJed.- . '

"
.: ~r1:lO. f!rie~. ot,t~clts 1¥'ererepulsed by ol'3ments of the' First Cavalry Division.

The divisioriexc~~ne~~heavymortar and ~~ll arms ,fir3 with the Re~s along the
'diVision front. 'A United Nations puit. o:r.o':'::'!til1(~ in tlie "walled city" 'l'1rlS
forcerl to ,'l·Tt cr..dl'c'l'1 . south of the ci"tY in. (,.l:'tLi.l', 'bo f.';oosolida te its pealtions •.

• " • '. "', • . #'

• 0 The ,sector "of the RI:lTIubl1c of KOl'\7S Second CO~l1S wPs' gent..3rally qtiJ,et with
ele:tnents 'of the corps continuing the defense oJ:' the socto!' and consolidating
defensive positions.

Tllo Capital Division 'WaS forced. to malre a limited l'1ithdrav:al in face of
heavy 6nJIDy ~ttnck8.

. . ; ......
H<pevy. en6m;r a ttacks in the Ppharig areafol"ced. the ~e"pttblic, of ,Kor~)EJ Third

Divi sicu' tb, 1:'£1 1i:0 ·li.m:i:~6d withd.!-E!.wuls •,. ,', " ", . "'.

T,;.;': tl",....~~nn~..:l· ::'J'¥"\d +'hi t-... _-Pi..o CAr1'''.n'...+v1A~ ".·.=..r·~~. ·1_."".f·'...'4·~t!~;J_ 0'" +n~' et1~m'''' ~"rl. ,IlL ....l,,\,J"""LJ~ ~ ~"" v.a. oJ -",. 'f ~ _ __ _ _ _ _ .J._ __ -_ ..I .... ..j -"-,--J ~-.

sixt,)'-nine :9risoners takon "b;)P the Unl.ted Nations e;ronrid forces dtU.·inf~ the last
twonty-four houl's.o
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RELF..ASE 390" ISSUED AT 8~20 FoM., 1iEDNESDAY
(6: 20 A~N., HEDNESDAY, EASTEfITJ DP.Y:C,IGB.T rr:::::,~)

Unitecl St£l.tes Air. For.ce. l'l1&"lt fighters a.nd light bombe:-s ""ore crossing
t.."le Koroo.n St.rc.it 6£'.1'ly tonight to take up i'There the day' fig."1ters left off in
ont} of tlLeil' busieot da.ys in the I~rcJ.n conflict. :

1'7h1J.6 -the F-80 ,jets anc't F~5l MUSta:lgS hamnered tho enemy I s lines 'aD.
aro'mtl. r.11o l:T:l.l.ited. Na'tions beachhead, fue B-29 bombers dumIled 390 tons of bembs
on inl;ordJ:ct.io~ tnrsets... .

F-CO ,~ds of the Fifth Air Force hit the central and northern battle
lines, ar·.C: ~'3BC struck.a.t a.:!.r fields at Seoul and. Taej'.m. They claimed. six
tanl:D d.0~~. :,i;\""iJ., ti'lOdo.lllD.ged. and t.hroer.J:'obably d.estroyed. .l\n unlmmm tYl)e;of
alrcrc.ft ~v-:iS dan:aCed on the airfluld near Seoul. Neal' Pohang six trucks ifere
damaged nnd a. G~ position was destroyed.

One flight of Jots led by Capt. T.J.OInaS If. Queen, 27 of 3!~14 Tennyson. street,
San Dieco, Cali;f" destroyed a tank near ICnnwi, and Ilrobably destroyed tt'TO more
:)ight miles further north. Queen said: ~,re rocleeted. and. strafed. both ta.'1.ks end.
3aw many hits. If they usren't dostroyed they ivere certainly dnmaced."

F-82 Ti'Tin Muotangs attacleed in the central and. oouthern sectOl's.1v:T.th
rockets and. 500-Il0undero. Four bombs IJer0 droJ?lwd on 13. motor con.voy southeast
of Songju., Another flic:ht rocketed and bombed two artillery posi tiens ttoTO miles
south'~'Test 0[ Vlaeg1mn. .

IvT.E.rine F ..4u Corsairsblast.ecl. trooD c.o~centra'bions and convoys,
princiIlally in the Pohang area..

The B-29'0 bombod rail lines, bridges and lllarshalling yards in
North Korea Wed11el3day. Nearly 2!j.0 tons' of bombs \oTere droIlped on the shuntl!l[;
and classific::J.tion yards north of Pyont1yang•. The bombs l'lere dropped by .radar
through heavy cloud cover. Heager fJ,.al~ was rOIlorted in the area around the
capital city by returning air crews.

Other :13-29'8 struck at interdiction tarzets with more than -150 tons of , .
bombs to continue to interl1 upt enemy sUIlIlly routes 'toThenev81' they are preIJaring
to resume operations. ~lle bombs on the interdiction targets were dropped
visuall:r. All :I3-29's returned safely.

Four flichta of B-56' B raked. the eneI:J;7 in a forty-squaro mile area
surrounding FohanC between 6 and 8 A.M. , hitting enemycroops , vehicles, small
boats, boxcars and supplies.

Enemy activi ty 'toTas spotted by CaIlt. Gerald K. Hannaford of
818 Thirty-seventh street, Austin, Tex., and he had tile ground controller call
in the other flie1J.ts. They fired 16,600 rounds of 50-ca15.ber ammunition and

/droIlped
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drOPIled. thirty--mo/'o fragmentation "bombs and six nn:r.al:m tanks.

TakinG advc.ntage of' better flying above the Th11'ty-seventh Parallel,
B-26' s :pl~m.,led h1ghlro.~rs and rail lines for 200 miles betl-Teen Chongju and.
PyonG~~nG in western Korea before d~ybreak Wednesday morning.

The Ja:;'Jan-Kol'ea airlift f1S''1 306 tons of supplies and 770 passengers in
110 flights Tu.esday.

"
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~E 391, ISSUED AT 8:35 A.M., THURSDAY
(6: 35 P.M., WEDNESDAY, EAsTEPJlr'DAYLIGHT TIME):

United States Ai~ Force airplenes'were back in. business yesterday on a
Il'Jljor 130ale tn sup-port of fighting United Nations grol,~Y;.d troops •. Ta.h.~ng .
advantage of good weather, the 'fighters and bombers flew 625 sorttes of a~l

types, the highest number flown since the KOrean war began.

...

More than 50 per cent of these sorties were on close support flights along
the battle line and tn hard-pressed areas. Others inclUded B-29 medium snd
B-26 light bomber attacks on communications, cargo support missions,
reconnaissance flights and combat flights back of the Hnes,

The heavy e.ssault on the enem,y accounted for about forty tanks damaged in
the battle areas.

MOst of the Japan~basedF-5l's and F-80 jets took off across the straits
for Korea today between 6 and 7 A.M. A few flights of F -80' S "Tere in the atr
as early as 5:30 A.M.

Weather and vi.sibi.li.ty tn KOrea today were ge~~rally good. Same
thunderstorms tn southern I~rea are reported to be wtdely scattered, so vhat
will not hafuper flying operations.

Yesterday's record operation WIlS spenrhended, b~l Fifth Atr Force fishters
and ltght bombers, 11' -80' s, F -51' 0, 11' -82' sand B-26' s and Far East Air Forces
Bomber Command's B-29 medium bombers, and tncluded F-5l's flown by the Royal
Australtan Atr Force and FW Corsa1.rs flmm by Mar1.nes under target assignments
to the United States Air Force. In addition" transports made supply drops and
flew emergency equipment into the battle areas, while T-6's with atr controllers
and air rescue helicopters gave their support to the operation.

Communist troops and enemy supply lines were struck heavily yesterday by
B-26 light bombers. Troops near Pohang were bombed 8nd strafed, according to
First Lieut. Frank S. He,gan of 1~630 Tulane Drive" Baton Rouge" La.

"S'Uc: thousand eight hundred rounds of ammunition were poured into enemy
troops and a tank" 11 he said.

Other B-26's worked on rail lines, rolli~~ stock and brtdges tn the Seoul
area. Maj. Walter S. KinG of Gisco, Tex., led B-26's against a double-track
railroad bridge about twenty miles northwest of Seoul and heaVily damaged the
bridge supports. The same fllght bombed and strafed the railroad tunnel tn the
area and hit five small boats loaded With troops in a river twenty-etght miles
ew.st of Seoul.

In an F-80 fliGht late yesterday, three camoUflaged field pieces were
knocked out along the southern part of the battleltne.

IRELEASE 392"
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RR:U:~Sl]; 39~, ISSUED AT 12:10 P.H., TEUT:SDi'..Y
(18: 10 P .i-I., HT.oN.E8DAY, FJ\BTJ!iRN DA'YLIGET TL\'lL):

Cnrri.er -b2'30d United Stc.tes Merine fliors yesterd.aJ turned thei.r dtentton
from C:.080 ntr ~mI>-(Jort of tho Gl'o'.l.ncl forces to interdl.cti.on bombi.ng of the
"est coas't ot' K:.:>l'ea. ..

Tile I-!P.ri. n.e Corr:.·:t1.r pi,lot.s d.amnged. a hi'3111'l'n;y' bridee at Taechon, de 8tro~red
three "roral:ocv:::e8 at Ki.:r.:;?oo; cl·)Ged the GD.S t entrance of l'ai.lro!;d tunnel at
Tosor.r; ('If8st of Ksecong), ana. dam.nl,;ed ::t. transformer ste.ti.on at Ke·ngg;rcng
(r:c::.~th'J[ist of Kunclm).

.'\ tC'tcl1 r:i' tmmty ..one boxco.rs "I'rere clestroyed.
i'lpreho;,S8l) i'le!.~e iteotroycd e.nd eiGht W6rs d.~m1E:.ged.•
at 'rl;!:'J .jcno

Gix t':tlt tarJ bUildtngs end
One fectory waG dt;st:.-'o;y·cd

Tha ·:t3cort c:.):!.~rier d~vision from which.. the manna piloto operate is under
the CO;"....lcnd of ~\err Ad.1~ltral Riche..ro. ,{ t Ru.b~, U"S.N.

Unt tea. ~3tatAs Navy ships stann.1.ne ott' the east coast of Pohl3.ng rmd off the
south coast 'near Chtnh8e conti.nued round-the-clock naval cur£ire cupport of
Unt.ted rTationo ground forces 1.n those fil:'e:~t, JD.IJ,l:1.U6 effecttye use of star shell
illuminati.on of the battlu El1~a duri.nc the nieht •

Troop and eq,ui.pment clJncentrati.ons at Pcedun on the south COI'Gt iW~'O

se'Verel~{ bombed with excellent rosults; ncco!'di.ng to tm r..er'i,al spottor, El. supply
dump almost out of range i'TUS destroyed.

Ships on the enst eau-at cont.i.nued to blast aimy at tr'Jop concentrations ..
tranSpol't and artillery.

U,ll tecl Thtt,:ms patrol and sUIJPort forces on the ,"est coast, nnd.o!' the
commrnd of Reel' Admiral \'l.G. Andl'eio1es, B.N., conti.~lUed. with intenaive pn.trols
on the coact.

Royd l\tr Force S1.lnderland fly1.ng boats, United States N[l:lj~ P-27 Neptunee
and PB~1 lllerttn !lll3ri.nes were out on regul~ night and day patrols.
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